
Here are the results of the 2018 Clan
Buchanan Society International offi cers elections.

The ballots were opened, sorled, verified and

counted by Judge ofElections, Beth Gay Freeman

and Thomas R. Freeman. on November 19" 2018.
Results:
President: David Byme - Connecticut
l't Vice President: Kevin "Buck" Buchanan -

Califomia
2'd Vice President: James Gibson - Georgia
Recording Secretary: Shelagh Colledge - Ari-

zona

Membership Secretary: Karen Buchanan -
Virginia

Treasurer: John Brice - South Dakota
Installation of the officers traditionally takes

place at the Annual General Meeting each odd year.

The 20 1 9 AGM is set for the New Hampshire High-
land Games (Loon Mountain) next September.

The Executive Council thanks Beth and Tom
for their hard work and diligence in collecting, veri-

f ing and counting the ballots.

Buchanan
Clan Chief
to Attend

2OI9 CBSI
AGM in NH

John Michael Buchanan of that Ilk, Chiefof
the Name and Arms of Buchanan, has announced
that he will attend the 2019 Annual General Meet-
ing ofthe Clan Buchanan Society Intemational. The
AGM will be held at the New Hampshire Highland
Games in Lincoln, New Hampshire September 20-
22,20t9.

Michael Buchanan (as he prefers to be cailed)
was named Chief of the Clan Buchanan by the Lord
Lyon of Scotland inAugust,2018. He is the first
chiefto be named in over 335 years. This will be.

his first appearance in Nodh America since becom-
ing The Buchanan.

A dinner is planned to welcome our new Chief
and to install the new Executive Council ofthe So-
ciety. More details on the AGM will be announced
soon.

The New Hampshire Highland Games & Fes-
tival (NHHG&F) is one of the largest and most
drverse H iphland Games held in NorthAmerica and

the largesiultural event. ThiS celebration ofScot-
tish heritage is held the third Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday of September each year at Loon Mountain

Continued on page B
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As we look to improve services to our Clan

and members the CBSI is looking for volunteers to
serve on several committees.

The goals of these committees is integral with
the future growth and success of the Society. The
work ofthese groups is done remotely by email or
free phone conferencing. The time commitment is

not large but the rewards are great.

Games and Festivals Committee - this group

will work to expand our presence at highland games

worldwide. Much of their work will focus on the
development of suppofi systems for new and exist-
ing clan tent convenors.

The Society will make materials, displays and

financial support available to help maintain our most
visible symbol - the clan tent. If you would like to
help or get more information contact
<kevin.buck.buchanan@theclanbuchanan.com).

Scholarship Cornmittee - over the years the
Society has accumulated funds designated to sup-
port scholarships for CBSI members or their fami-
lies. The committee will develop criteria for the

types ofendeavors that will be suppoded, create an

application process and oversee the awarding of
funds. For information or to help contact Shelagh
Colledge <secretary@theclanbuchanan.com>.

Technolbgy - this committee continues to look
for ways to improve member services and commu-
nications through digital and internet technology.

These efforts will fbcus on the Member Planet
platform, our website, facebook and looks to ex-
pand into Instagram. Ifyou would like to contrib-
ute to this vital effort contact John Gibson
<digitalj g@gmai l.com>.

Of course we are always looking for volun-
teers to convene clan tents and serve as state re-
gents and regional commissioners. No prior expe-
rience is needed, we have current members and of-
ficers uho are willing to help train;ou.

lfyou want to explore these or other ways you
can help the Society meet its mission contact
<in lo@thec lan b uchanan.com>.

David J. Byrne
President CBSI & New England Commissioner
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DaVid Byfne, Presidenr, cBSl

efts"rgp thppens
After one thousand years as aclan and almost

fifty years as a clan society we find ourselves in a
period ofsignificant change. Some ofthese changes

are the introduction of something entirely new, oth-
ers simply a change in the way we do the same things.

And, like any change in something we consider

important, or we are personally invested in, we of-
ten find ourselves unsettled or even unhappy with it.

The Clan Buchanan for over three hundred
years has been a clan without a chief. The histori-
cal impact this has had on our ancestors is well
documented.

The loss of our clan lands (which was inevi-
table in any case) and the scattering ofour clanfolk
to Northem Ireland, North America, Oceania and

around the world has shaped us as a people. The
impact ofthese voyagers, and eventually settlers,

has been substantial and would take too many pages

to document here.
And now after all those years, our clan, our

family, finds ourselves once again with a Chief. To

many ofus it is an event we never dared to think
would happen in ow lifetime. To many of us he is
previously unknown and to a few he is of an unsat-

isfactory lineage.
The process of successfully claiming a

chiefship is an arduous one and one that is dictated
by Scottish law and tradition. To navigate that pro-
cess requires painstaking research and persistence.

John Michael Buchanan took it upon himself
to make that effort and after a fourteen year jour-
ney was successful in being appointed Chiefofthe
Name and Arms of Buchanan and is now John
Michael Buchanar of that Ilk - The Buchanan.

Cianfolk everywhere can choose to celebrate

that announcement, ol not, as they wish. To be

honest, most
of the po-ssi--

bly four rnii-
lion potential
Buchanan
clansmen and

clanswomen
worldwide will never take notice at all.

As a Society with a charter that commits us

to upholding Scottish and Clan traditions we have
embraced the appointment of our new Chief and
look forward to working with him to reestablish
the role of a Chiefto our people.

I have met Michael and his wife, Paula, and

find them to be personable, hardworking and com-
mitted to serving the Clan and our r4embers to the
best oftheir ability.

I recommend them to you without reservation.
In September we will have our first oppodunity to
welcome Michael to Nofth America when he attends

our Annual General Meeting at the New Hampshire
Highland Games. I look forward to introducing him
to the Society and our members then.

The Society undertook a chalge in the way
we administer our membership. After several years

of struggling to provide services including the
Buchanan Banner through traditional methods of
printing and mailing, the treasury was dangerously
depleted. Those who endeavored to manually pre-
pare, collate and mail it found _themselves physi-
cally exhausted in some cases unable to continue.
And the cost to hire out these services is prohibi-
tive. The Executive Council became awqre that
'many cian societies had changed to electronic means

Continued on page B
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A Letter to the Editor:

Ifu ktordot o( O0 m fucfunan Scxidy I ila mtiotd
The lengthy (11 page) article, "History,"

in the Number 2, 2016 issue ofZft e Buchanan Ban-
ner, was apparently wfitten in the early 1990s (no

actual date given) by Dick Risk, the then publisher
and editor of the Banner The largest portion of
the article is related to the activities of several

Buchanans before, during, and after (approximately

mid-1960s to mid-1970s) the CBSI founding...and
specifically, "who was the founder." The "History"
author provides an overwhelming amount ofinfor-
mation and other evidence as to the identity ofthe
foundeq but does not name anyone. In fact, he

clearly states that his article
"...is to present documented
facts so that the readers ma1

decide for themselves who
should be given credit."

I would like to weigh in on
the issue of "who r,r as thc
founder "

You may ask. hou uould
I, a rather recent member of
CBSI. k nou anyhing pedinent
to the question of u ho u as thc
founder? That is a long ago

story quite a number ofdecades
before moving to my present

home in northeast Texas, where
in the 1960s (and many years

after) I lived and worked in the
nofthern suburbs of Atlanta, Georgia.

My employer was the Lockheed Georgia
Company, a major unit of the Lockheed Aircraft
Corporation. I was a young aeronautical engineer

in the spring of1965. In that same spring, my dad,

who lived in our hometown in Florida, received a
letter from a man in New York (named Gibson. but
no known direct kin) that described the relation-
ship of Clan Buchanan and Sept Gibson, the his-

tory of some famous Buchanans, and a contact
name for the Buchanans in this country. Her name

was Margretta Buchanan Eagon ofAthens, Geor-

gia.

When visiting my old Florida hometown that
summer of 1965, Dad mentioned the NewYorker's
letter and gave it to me in case of my interest.

I brought it back to my home in Georgia as I
was interested, very interested. It so happens that
Athens, Georgia, where Margretta lived, was only
about 50 miles from my home.

I first wrote to her, followed by several phone

conversations that summer, and she mailed me sev-

eral printed items. In these communications, I
leamed more about the history of Clan Buchanan

in Scotland, the annual
"Games" at Grandfather
Mountain, North Carolina,
and her efforls to create some
form of "Clan Buchanan or-
ganizalion" in this country
(for which she was collecting
names and addresses of de-

scendants of the original
Buchanans and of several
septs for possible future mem-
bership, now which included
me).

Intending to drive over
to Athens some weekend with
my family to meet with
Margretta in person, a chal-
lenging, life changing event

took place about that time in 1965: Lockheed Geor-
gia won the hard fought US Airforce competition
(with Boeing and Douglas Aircraft) to design, build,
test, and deliver the huge C-5A "Galaxy" transport
aircraft. Almost immediately, the company pro-
moted me from Engineer to Group Engineer, my
flrst management job, directing and responsible for
the work of about 20 structural dynamics
engineers....parlicipating on the design and test-

ing of the then largest airplane in the world. We

were soon working 56 hour weeks which included

Continued on page 5
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Letter to the Editor, continuedfrom page 4

Saturdays, sometimes additional overtime, always
"on call," and no or very limited vacations. There

was little time over the next three years or so for
much else except thejob, but I was not unhappy as

I was working on a program of national impor-
tance and it was on the "cutting edge" of aviation
technology. Unfofiunately, one ofthe side effects
of this environment was the delay-to-forgetting a

number of desirable things I wanted to do. One of
those things was becoming more involved and try-
ing to help Margretta with advancement of the
"Buchanan cause" in this country. But alas, I be-

came a Buchanan "dropout" for the next several

decades...when possibly I could have been some

sorl ofBuchanan organization founding or charter
member!

With all the information researched in the "His-
tory" article and my limited, but petinent, 1965

connection and communication with Margretta,
there is no doubt that she is the founder. The im-
portant activities of others (detailed in the "His-
tory" article) in the late 1960s and early 1970s were

very significant and many were firsts. They are the

"founding members" along with Margretta
Buchanan Eagon, the "X'ounder" of CBSI.
Margaretta left us on this Earth in the year 2000.
It is time to give her the "Founder Honor" she is
due !

John Sevier (Jack) Gibson
Hideaway, Texas, July 4, 2016

Nate: I/you haw not read the referenced "Histoty"
article, please do so or this commentary may not be under-

stood.

Mr. & Mrs. John Gibson at
the St. Andrew's Day Dinner

in Tallahassee. FL

T/te Buc/tanan Bannel/ Januaty 2oryPage 5



Eleven days
which truly
disappeared

ln l7 52, everyone in the British Empire
(including the colonies that would soon be-

come the United States) wentto bed on Sep-

tember 2ndand woke up on September 14fr.

Sepiember 2, 1752 was the day the British
govemment setto change the calendarthathad

been wrong since the time of Julius Caesar.

In 46 B.C., Caesar's chief astronomer
determined that there were exactly 365 1/

4 days each year. Caesar then devised a
calendar of 12 months totaling 365 days

and, to take care ofthe 114 day,he invented
the leap year which added an extra day
every four years.

The problem was that the earth does

not take exactly 365.25 days to orbit the
sun but rather 3 65.2422 days. After several

centuries, the calendar was seriously out
ofwhack.

Pope Gregory XIII devised a corec-
tion in 1582 that solved the oroblem for

CBSI does us proud in New York Cily! More
photos and invitation to the 2019 NYC Tartan Day
Parade on page 7.

most Catholic countries, but the British
refused to adopt the Gregorian calendar
for another 170 years by which time the
deviation amounted to 1l days.

Those I 1 days vanished when the Brit-
ish Calendar Act decreed that September
2,1752 would be followed by September
t4, 1752.

It appears there was rioting in the
streets by those who felt they had been

cheated of 11 days. But the earth contin-
ued orbiting around the sun just the same.

Happy New Year!

Last vea'rs'NYC Tartan Dav Parade

Page 6 T/te Buchanan Banner )arn+ary zotg



Clan Buchanan to march in 2019
New York Citv Tartan Dav Parade
This year the New York City Tartan Day Pa-

rade will fall exactly on National Tartan Day which
isApril 6,2019.

The Clan is once again signed up to march in
the largest tartan day parade in North America.
Starling at 2:00 PM, we will march up 6i'' Avenue
from 44d' Street to Central Park, passing Radio City
Music Hall along lhe r,ray. Tens ol thousands of
people line the parade route to watch clans and
pipe bands from around the world celebrate every-
thing great about being a Scotl

Clan Buchanan will meet for lunch at 12:00 at
the Perfect Pint Pub, 123 West 45rr' Street, Man-
hattan - one block from the start of the parade.

If you plan to attend please contact David
Byrne, Region 1 Commissioner, by email at
david.bune@theclanbucharan. oom

Banner Janu,aly 2olgPage 7



President's Letbr, continued from page 3
to maintain membership and also distributed
publications digitally. The decision was made
last year to gmbrace the new technologies and
convert to a digital format and the transition
took place on July 1, 201 8.

The positive impact was almost immedi-
ate memberships which had lagged for some

time increased, revenue to support our mission
increased and the Buchanan Banner incteased
in content, color and distribution.

The challenge we now recognize is how to
continue to provide membership services to those

who choose not to participate fully in the intemet.
Our first effort was to print and distribute

by mail over 150 ballots to those members with-
out a cuffent email address.

We will now explore ways to provide the
Banner in print to those members who cannot
receive it any other way. This will not be easy

and will require some modifications in scope

and content. The cost ofprinting and distrib-
uting a 40 page full color magazine is prohibi-
tive and cannot be supported by our dues . Many
other clan societies have chosen not to make
this option available at all.

Several other initiatives me being undertaken
by the Executive Council including revamping the
way we establish and support Clan Tents and Con-

veners at highland games and festivals.

We have, for the first time, established a

Scholarship Committee to manage funds set

aside long ago for that purpose.

Our new website is bringing us Buchanan
clan folk from around the world looking to
explore their Buchanan heritage.

And, most importantly, I want to thank
you, the members, for your confidence in elect-
ing me President of the Society for the next
two years. I look forward to working with you
and the newly elected Executive Council as we

continue to grow the Society and successfully
shape our Clan for. the future.

Aye yours, David Byrne (WatQ

P Lexe tahe car e ilrd. L<eep smLLmg,

dearfriend...

DonnL,fi\uilman!
Ann Buchanan writes, "Donal

Buchanan was the Clan Buchanan gene-
alogist for many years.

"He worked with wonderful Patty
Hopkinson for a while before she became
the current genealogist for the Clan.

"ln 2000, Patty and Don took a trip to
Scotland and lreland gathering pertinent
genealogical information. I was lucky
enough to go with them.

"NoW Don is very ill with Alzheimer's,
disease. He will be 91 years old next June.

"lronically his general health is very
good except for this terrible affliction that
is destroying his brain.

"l am sorry I could not send you some-
thing happier.

"Donal would very much appreciate
c-ards from his Clan Buchanan family."

Donal Buchanan's address: 97 Village
Post Road. Danvers. MA 01 923:

Ef ection resufts, continued from page I
Resort in the White Mountains ofNew Hampshire.
More than 65 clans and over 35,000 visitors attend

the event each year.

Page 8 T/te Buc/tanan BannerJavnnry zotg



Here is the Clan Buchanan tent at the 5'h Ozark
Mountain Highland Games held on October 20r" in
Springfield, Missouri.

This festival in its 5tl'year is primarily for High-
land Games for both men ard women.

There were only 3 Clans in attendance this
year but they have had more in the past.

A Scottish American Military Engineers Post
from Rolla, Missouri, was also in attendance.

There was quite a bit of foot traffrc during the
games and I was busy throughout talking to locals
about their Scottish heritage. The Clan map ofolde
Scotland at our tent was very popular!

I even had a lady stop by from Glasgow that
is living locally.

Several visitors had also been to Scotland on
vacation. I fird it enj oyable helping people find their
Clan roots on the map or looking up their Sept and

Ozark Nlountain
busv tent for CBSI

U

Danny McMurph! - Missouri Resent &

Mid-West Commissioner

finding their own C1an. It's great firn helping people

from other clans other than Buchanan, trying to
spur interest in people becoming members of other
clans" too.

DannyMcMurphy

ga Festival in Salt Lake Gity,
6th of June, 2018. Boy, doesn't CBSI clean up super GOOD!Utah, from the

The Buchanan Banner )*r*ry 2oryPage g
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Loon Mountain and :

Scotland, Connecticut
Games both amazing
davs for CBSI!

U

David Byrne,
Region One Commissioner and President

The New England Region wrapped up the
Scottish festival season with two great events that
couldn't be more different.

First up was the always amazing New Hamp-
shire Highland Games in September at Loon
Mountain in Lincoln, New
Hampshire. This event has
grown to become one of the
largest in the United States. It
is always well attended by
Buchanan clanfolk as well as

35,000 other lovers ofall things
Scottish. Friday was a misty
day so the crowds were a bit
lowerthan normal. but manl of
our kin visited the tent to warm
things up.

Saturday dawned clear
and windy but our tent was se-

curely pegged down, so with a
few adjustments to our dis-
plays, we were ready to go.

Many regulars were in atten-

dance and we were able to re-

new several members as well as

sign up some new ones. There
was a great deal of excitement
about the announcement ofour
new Chief of the Clan, Michael
Buchanan, with lots of ques-

tions about what that would
mean for the Clan and Society
and lots ofquestions about the

future of the
tears of the
lion!

The Chief
of CIan

Monison Dr. J. Ru Morrison
made a visit to the clan tent
to offer his congratulations.
Other visitors included David
Graham, President of the
Clan Graham Society and the
president of the Clan Cunie
Society.

Sunday was a spectacu-
lar New England fall day with
lots of sunshine and cool
weather. Nancy Selover rep-
resented the Clan at the kirkin
and many members of the
Society made a final visit to
the tent to cap off a great
three days in the Glen of
Loon Mountain.

The Scotland, Con-
necticut Highland Games and

Festival took place October
8 with beautiful autumn
weather. The tent was busy
with our regular "Scotland"
group stopping by through-
outthe day. One highlight of

Continued on page 12
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Loon Mountain, New Hampshire

2019 Annual General Meeting set for New Hampshrre
The 20 1 9 Annual General Meeting of the Clan

Buchanan Society Intemational, Inc. will be held
September 20-22, 201.9 at the New Hampshire
Highland Games and Festival at Loon Mountain
Resort in Lincoln, New Hampshire.

The highlight of the meeting wiil be the inau-
gural visit to NofihAmerica of our Clan Chief Johr
Michael Buchanan. Michael is the first Chief of
the Clan in over 335 years and this will be one of
the first opportunities for the Clan to meet him.
Michael has expressed his support for the Society

and his intention to be a regular visitor at Scottish
events worldwide.

The New Hampshire Highland Games is one

of the largest games inNorlhAmerica and the larg-

est cultural event. It is located in the beautiful White
Mountains National Forest of New Hampshire.
More than 35,000 people and 65 clans attend the
games over the three days of the event. There are

Loon Mtn., and Scotland, CT.,
continued from Page 11

the day was young Andrew given the honor of car-

rying the Buchanan Tartan Baxter for the first time
in the opening ceremonies. A good time was had

by all as we ended the New England festival sea-

son in great style.
Report submitted by David Blnne, Region

One Commissioner and President.

.f '
Buchanan Society I nternational 2019

daytime and evening concefis, hear.yweight athletic

competitions including the best athletes from around

the worid, the clan village, seminars, living history
youth programs and Scottish vendors. Over 30

pipe bands from the United States, Canada and

overseas compete in aii pipe band categories. There

are drum major competitions, piping, drumming,
fiddling, dancing and harp competitions that attract
the highest caliber competitors. Entertqinment in-
cludes groups such as Albarurach and the Red Hot
Chili Pipers and many others. The Clan Buchanan
is the largest clan in attendance at the games which
makes this a special event for our members.

Logistics
The two closest airports are Manchester-Bos-

ton Regional Airport (also known simply as

Manchester Airpoft) in Manchester, NH and Lo-
gan Airport in Boston, MA.

For driving directions, use 60 Loon Moun-
tain Road. Lincoln. NH as the site address.

Because ofthe large number ofattendees each

year we are unable to reserve a block of rooms for
the AGM. But you are strongly encouraged to make
your resewations early.

While this is a resorl area with many lodging
options this is also a major destination games for
the northeast and Canada so rooms go fast. For
local accommodations and area camping, please

Continued on page 13
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Salado Scottish
Festival & Scottish
Highland Games
much fun for all!

Bill & Gina McQuattefs, Texas commissioners

We convened the Clan Buchanan tent at the Scot-
tish Festival and Highland Games for the seventh year.

The festival, which is held the second weekend in
November, is held on the grounds of the Salado Civic
Center.

There are dancing competitions, pipe and drum
competitions, highland games, great music, Bonniest
knee contest, a dog show, numerous vendors, and so

much more.
The weekend is sponsored by the Central Texas

Area Museum.
Friday night begins with the Calling of the Clans

in the town park by the Salado Creek. A parade of

torch bearing clans proceeds from the
museum, through the woods, to the
park, where the festival director reads a

stiring history of the Scottish families
who settled this area. The clans are then
called and respond with a rousing call
(C1ar Innis,Clar Innis,Clar Innis !)

The evening ends with a buffet din-
ner at the museum, complete with mu-
sical entertainment. Of course, some
of us then proceed across the street to
Barrow Brewing for more music and
merriment.

AGM Logistics , continued from page 12

contact:
Western White Mountains Chamber of Com-

merce,603 -7 45-6621 . Their website is:
wwwwesternwhitemtns. com

White Mountain Attractions" 603-7 45-8720. their
website is: www.visitwhitemountains.com

LitlletonArea Chamber of Commerce, 603 -444-6567.
Their website is: www.littletonareachamber.com

Twin Mountain Chamber of Commerce, 800-245-
TWIN(8946) and website is: wwwtwinmountain,org

There will be a Buchanan Clan Dinner on Satffday
evening September 21. More details to come on the ar-

rangements. If you would like more information, or if you
are a piper or musician and wish to parlicipate in the AGM,
please contact <david.byne@theclanbuchanan.com>. For
more information on the NHHG&F so to thefu website.
www.nhscot.ors

Salurday there is a second parade

down Main Street where locals and visi-
tors alike enjoy the many bands and clans.

This parade ends at the Civic Center with a
Continued on page 14
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Safedo, Texas Scottish Games, continuedfrom page I3
second Calling of the Clans and the opening
of the festival.

Becaude we are in Texas, the weather for
this weekend varies greatly by year.

This year was a tip of the hat to Scotland
with a cloudy, cold day that allowed the wear-
ing of our warmest wool shawls.

We welcomed several Buchanan cousins to our
tent this year and enj oyed visiting with everyone.

Imagine our surprise when we ar.rived at our
tent on Saturday moming to find Clan Buchanan
Treasurer, John Brice ! John had driven from South
Dakota to attend the games with us.

We had a wonderful time and enj oyed getting
to know John better.

Thanks to John for a1l the help at tlre tent.
Also, thanks to Marissa McCartney and her family
and friend, Nicole, for all the help setting up, man-
ning, and packing up the tent over the weekend.

Agreattime was had by all. We have said itbefore
and we will say it agairl this is one ofour favorile festi-

vals, and we strongly encouage everyone to attendl

According to this photo, our Buchanan athlete hasjust
won the "Best Dressed" of the athletes at the Salado Games!
Congratulations, Dr. Clay Buchanan!

Unanswerable questions!
* What happens ifyou get halfscared to death twice?
* If the No.2 pencil is so popular, why is it still No. 2?
* If most car accidents occur within frve miles of homeo

why don't we all just move ten miles away?
Your editorwas just wondering.

Page4 The Buc/tanan Banner Javuary zotg
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Pat LOng - my friend from orkney

Like many of her friends, my grand-

mother, Johina, was a herdie-girl. From the
age ofseven she spent the summer days up
in the hills above Dounby, herding the cows.

Before the days of barbed wire, when
only the cultivated ground near the farm-
house was enclosed, this was common prac-

tice all over Orkney.
Her cousin. Jimmv. who lived near

Stromness, was
only five when he

was told that he
would spend the
next summer herd-
ing cows for the
neighbouring farm
of Clouster. He was
quite happy with
this, feeling he * {*d *"
would soon be a
working man. He was even happier when
told that he would be invited to the New
Year dinner at Clouster.

In the early years ofthe 20th century in
Orkney, the biggest celebrations were at
New Year rather than Christmas.

As the daily diet was very simple, with
a lot of oatmeal and kale and very little meat,

the New Year dinner was something to bq

looked forward to for weeks, and Jimmy
could hardly contain his excitement.

His disappointment was just as intense
when he looked out of the window on the
first day ofthe new year and found that it
had snowed heavily in the night and was still
snowing- The snow was far too deep for a
small boyto wade through.

He Spent the moming watching the snow
drift andthinking ofthe meal he was goingto
miss only half a mile away down the hill.

Then, he saw aman
walking up the hill
through the snow,

and realised he was
heading for the
house. As the man
came closer, Jimmy
recognised him as

one of .the servant-
men at Ciouster.

He had waiked
up through the snow to carry Jimmy down to
the farm so that he wouldn't miss his dinner.

My father is 8 1 and Jimmy told him the
story when my father was a boy and Jimmy
was avery oldman. My father still remem-
bers the tears that came to the old man's
eyes as he told the story and thought ofthe
kindness shown him so long ago.

. May you enjoy some oflhe same simple
pleasure in20l9.

#
*.'
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fr un !,Inau gural National
Tartan Day Progressive
Lunch in Philadelphia

Michael Richardson, (on the right
on the left) sporting the Buchanan Hunt-
ing Tartan organized the Inaugural Na-
tional Tartan Day Progressive Lunch in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA this
past April:

Great fun with all attendees in High-
land Dress and we managed to raise a

few hundred dollars for charity tool
Proof of the fun in the photos be-

low!
And who said Scots were cheap?

Slainte!
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The William P. Duval Chapter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, Winter Park, Florida, enjoyed a guest speaker for the Oc-
tober meeting. He is Joseph Vetter, in character asAlexander Hamilton,
who is a middle school teacher who speaks throughout Central Florida
as Alexander Hami.lton.

Here is Mr. Vetter/Alexander Hamilton, and the chapter's Clan
Buchanan cousins, Judith Watson Meyers, Leslie Beltz, and Melissa
Morris Mishoe, who all welcome "The Buchanan", John Michael
Buchanan of that llk, Chief of the Name and arms of Buchanan^
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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Tom & Kim
Victoria Watson

have lost their
home in Paradisg

California...
HeIp if you cun!

From FaceBook: Prayers for our members
Tom and Kim Victoria Watson and their home.

They were evacuated from their home very
quickly in Paradise, Califomia, yesterday morning.

They are safe, but don't know ifthey still have
a home.

They're available through Facebook.
I'm sure we also have other members in the

area who can use your prayers.

Past Califomia Commissioner. Cindv Thames.

is in contact with the Watson's

Aye cousins. Heard from Tom again. Looks

like they lost their home.

They lostjust about everything. They lost all
of Tom's books, a1l of their tech equipment and
Adobe programs.

They are currentiy at 466PanamaAve, Chico
CA, 95973. Send them what you can.

There is a Go Fund Me page on the main
Buchanan page.

Once we hear from Tom and Kim we can fig-
ule out putting a work pafty together to go up and
help them do what ever they need help with

Remember. we are familv.

oaaaaaartaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaaoaaoaaoaaoaaaaataaaa

Pleasant weather
at the Tucson
Celtic Festival and
Scottish Games

Shelagh A. Colledge, Recordins secretary

What a pleasant two days for the Tucson Celiic Fes-

tival and Scottish Games on November 3rdard 4th

The temperature rose to the low 80s, our tent faced

north so we had shade all day, and there was a breeze.

The tumoutwas amazing on Saturdaywith lots of

cousins stopping by for a visit.
Sunday started and ended slow, but we had a couple

ofgreat hours in behveen. We raffled offa bottle ofthe
Buchanan's 12 year and one of our cousins Mr. Ewell
won.
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Sixteen vears at.tu

': : Seaside Games for
the Craig Mathias

CBSI California South Convener
and Nevada South Convener

Sa * rtf,.
' :. .,,' ..:l|
We agarrr coni ened a boolh at

*?"
the

Highland Games. We've been at this venue
teen years (every year since inception).

Although a rare rainy starl to Saturday, most
ofthe weekend was warm and very pleasant.

The Seaside Games are held at the Ventura
County Fairgrounds. From the parking lot, one
can see the waves breaking on the sand. In fact,

the logo of the Games includes a surf-
board.

The booth was great fun. There
were eight family groups of visitors
with lines to septs of Buchanan.

There was great interest in our
new Chief. We ran copies ofthe first
page of The Banner annovncing the
Chief. There was great interest there
among visitors and long-time mem-
bers alike.

The question was raised, "Will
the tears now be removed from the rampant lion on the crest?"

[ie, looking forward rather than back] Nearly a1l of those
inquiring took membership applications with them and will
mail in or join online (preferred by them).

We had a special visit from our long-time past Commis-
sioner, Gil Sawyer. Gil always brings perspective (and lots of
stories) from his decades of work with CBSI.

One of the attached photos is of our two grandsons and
two young lasses from Manhattan Beach. They looked awe-
some walkins in the oarade of clans.

Craig Mathias, CPA, CGMA
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Gan anyone help
find John
Buchanan?

Researching genealogical information for
one JOHN BUCHANAN born about 1830 in
Scotland, died before 5 Jari 1866 on Prince
Edward lsland, Canada; married 26 Aug 1852
in North River, Prince Edward lsland, Canada
to ISABELLA McINTOSH born May 1833 in
Springton, Prince Edward lsland, Canada died
4 Jan 1906 in Elmwood, Prince Edward lsland,
Canada. Looking for ancestors and descen-
dants as well as further genealogical facts.

Please reply to <craftsrus@comcast. net>

Queries are, of course, free.
Just send anytime to <bethscribble@aol.com>

A few old Scottish occupations
Here are a few old names for Scot- * Litster - dyer

tish trades/occupations:
* Collier - coal

miner, coal merchant,
or one who works on
coal barges

* Couper - one
who buys and sells;
could also be cooper or
cuper-abarrelmaker

* Cutler - knife
seller or sharpener

* Fermourer
farmer

+ Maltman
brewer

* Scheirsmyth -

shearsmith: maker of
shears or scissors

* Wobster - weaver
Also, I have some-

times see whitesmith
(tinsmith) written as

whiteironsmith or
whyteironsmith

Shown on left, bar-
rel makers and some of
their,tools.
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Who was Andrew in the Bible?
Submitted by John Gibson, cBsrwebmaster

Andrew, in the Bible was a disciple of Jesus. diately" followed Jesus, leaving their nets behind
Andrew was Simon Peter's brother and they were (verse 2U).

calledto follow Jesus atthe same time (\4atthew4:18). Andrew and Peter already knew who Jesus

The Bible names Andrew as one ofthe twelve was, based on their contact with Him in Johrr 1,

apostles (Matthew 10:2). Like Peter, Andrew was and now when He officially calls them to be dis-
a fisherman by trade; they made their living on the ciples, they respond.

Sea of Galilee.
Peler and A n d rer.l wer.

Bethsaida (John 1:44) on the
northwest coast of Galilee
(John 12:21).

The call ofAndrew in the

Bible is a memorable story An-
drew and John were originally
disciples ofJohn the Baptist.

They were present when
John the Baptist pointed out
Jesus as the Lamb of God
(Jolm 1:35 36), and they fol-
lowed after Jesus (verse 37).
Jesus noticed Andrew and
John following and invited
them to come spend the day

with Him (verses 38-39).
After spending the time

with Jesus, Andrew became convinced that Jesus

was the Messiah, and he took action: "Andrew,
Simon Peter's brother, was one of the two who
heard what John had said and who had followed
Jesus. The first thing Andrew did was to find his
brother Simon and tell him, 'We have found the
Messiah' (that is, the Christ). And he brought him
to Jesus" (verses 40-42).

Thus Andrew was one ofJesus' first two fol-
lowers and the first to bring another person to Him.

Later, Jesus was walking by the Sea of Gali-
lee when He came across Andrew and Peter, busy
casting nets into the lake in search of ftsh. Jesus

called to them: "Follow me, and I will make you
fishers of men" (Matthew 4:19).

The Bible says thatAldrew and Peter "imme-

In leiiving behind the family business, Andrew
from the city of sets a good example for all who would follow

Christ; we are all called to
"seek first his kingdom and his
righteousness" (Matthew
6:33), and we should not let
anything get in the way offol-
lowing Jesus' call.

When Jesus told Andrew
and Peter they would be "fish-
ers of men," He promised that
He would use them to save
men's souls. And that's exactly
what the apostles did.

There is at least one in-
stance in Andrew's life, re-
corded in the Bible, where he

was a "fisher of men."
Some Greeks approached

Philip, one of Andrew's fellow disciples, wanting to
see Jesus (Iohn 12:20-21). Philip told Andrew what
the Greeks wanted and together, Andrew and Philip
brought the matter to Jesus (verse 22).

In bringing Greeks to Jesus, Andrew had faith
that Jesus' intention was to save all men. and he

was right.
Jesus responded by referencing His crucifix-

ion, saying, "The hour has come for the Son ofMan
to be glorified" (John 12:23). His death and resur-

rection would be the way by which all men, from all
races and creeds and families, would be saved.

These are the "fish of every kind" from Jesus'
parable of the dragnet (Matthew 13:47 50) and

Continued on page 22
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Andrew from the Bible,
conr inued from page 2l

Andrew was one of the first to be inr oliedln an
evangelical effort that extended beyond the Jewish
people. The incident with the curious Greeks an-
ticipated the day when God would reveal to Peter,

Andrew's brother, that all people are welcome to
come to Jesus (Acts 10:1-48).

The Buchanan Banner
rww orL ELectric Scot larldl

Thanks to our friend, Alastair Mclntyre!

< https t / / electricscotlo nd .com/
fomif ytr ee/newsletters/ buchonon >

Visit at amy tnne, asvw"tch asyouwish.

Bethb Nafangled Famifu Tree

4*tps:l I
eLe&vic.scotland.coml
Monthly FREE publication.

The hometown publication of the worldwide
Scottish community! Truly FREE, no strings.

F r e e queries! F t' ee F Low er s of the F ov est, pLus,

youmay fot"wat"dit,
Free,to any of yout"f'riends orfamiLy!
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Direct from the train"

G Gilbert Yule...

Buchanan Wisdom for January

TI,w trolrrbb' r irW +dkil^g
tar W Wfl,La+ golrv w&g to-g
yrvwutl*Lwg gdw Wutn'vJt
r+wwl'* of gat 

Anonymous Buchanan

Look down....
Here's whot we

sow of Loch
Lomond!
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You wi[[ receive an invoice via email.

The Blach Liorl Fh Pstc[
ztl4" xz3[4",fu\! embroidered,, plaLn bach

sew on patch, Prhe is TiroJor $5 plus

postage or send, chechwith an SASE,

PErynent can also be accEted iaPaypat
usingmy e-mail ad,c|ress. E-maiiDanny f
you are mlerested, m purchasiwg ancL how

mary. Let lwn l<vtow f y ou &T e a c 011\) ener,

A smaller Clan Crest patch vith an over

a[ diameter of3' . lt has wttronowbaclLor canb" i
sewn on. I t is good$r t he L$. or riglxbreast arca on shirts and iooirs i--*'^-'"'"'-_"-'''" !.
greal onthepochd. ota hiltjacket. Price isTuoJor $ro plus postag,: or'*"
ssnd chech with an SASE . Pajryrevlt can also be acceptediaPaypaL

rnmg r'ry e-mail aclAress. E-mail DarLny ![you we tnteresled in

purchasivLg andhov mary,Let himhnw f yo1l 
^re 

a conleneL

*-=.-

Clart Buchanan Society, lnternationaL flag
Proudly display the CBSijagl tl'65feetx 3Jeei with z groirrncE.

usL/S $56* plus US $6* shipping to USA

BlackLiansticher
4inchesx6inches

US $3* ptus $z""shipping to UsA

CBST Quarfernosferi 

-

Donny McMurphy , tO24 Sunset Drive, Sullivon, MO 63080

lJsePayPallCred.il C*d or Check.

C[an Bucharun Crest
Full color embvoide,ecl, 6 iorches diazneter.

This crest nray be sewn or itoned, on,

US $7oo ptu, us $,"" shippiirg to l.lsA

Deslc or Enurf-tl"S

4incies x 6 tnches

Deshfag

US $rooo

ptus US $r5" ship to USA

Celf phone: 573-680-4427 Emoilr <mcmurfyl@yohoo.com>



Clan Buchanan Societv. International Officers
President,
Clan Buchanan Society,

David J. Bryne
23 Rockridge Terrace

Prospect, CT 06112
203-228-3'74s
ctbuchanan@gmail.com

1st Vice President
Clan Buchanan Society,

International
Kevin "Bucko' Buchanan
29200 Larkspur Road
Tollhouse, CA93667
559-855-4466
knanahcub@gmail.com

2nd Vice President
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Bill McQuatters
112 Blackj ack Lane
Burleson, TX 7 6022
817319-6641
wmcquatters@att.net

Recording Secretary
Glan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Shelagh A. Colledge
1 8457 West Sunnyslope Lane
Waddell,AZ 85355

928-581-1488
ceadfailte@aol.com

Membership Secretary
Glan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Karen Buchanan
108 Chanticleer Court
Williamsburg, VA 23 185

860-930-5359
scottishlady 1 0 8 @hotmail.com

lnternational

Your editor hos
colled or emoiled eoch
and every one of lhe
officers listed op
these two poges ond
the two poges which
follow.

Some people did
not reply lo either
I elephone or emoil.
Hove you movedZ Did
you ?esign? Please
contoct
bethscribble@ool.com

Mony people DfD
reply , so the pages are
os occurate now os hu-
monly possible.

Please look ot
your own listing. If it
is incorrect, pleose

Treasurer
Clan Buchanan Society, International

John Brice
14165 Mountain View Lane

Rapid City, SD 57701-7908
605-787-6929
johnjb3rd@grail.com

Past Presidents
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational

Lloyd D. Gibson
1325 N. Delaware Road

Apache Junction, AZ 85120
575-649-5015

azbuchananl2@gmail.com

Eric Bullard
1121 West f i North St.

Moristown, TN 37814
423-839-3333

goatherd@email.com

Kenneth A. Buchanan
4 Buttonwood Drive
Medford, NJ 08055-8419
609-781-7108

ken.buchanan@hotmail.com

trtludtnnnrr
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Clan Buchanan Society, International Officers
Attorney
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational

Blake Buchanan
806 Ruffian Way
Fate, TX 75087
blake_buchanan@sbcglobal.net

Chaplain
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Vacant

Ed ito r Buchanan Banner

Glan Buchanan Society,
International

Beth Gay-Freemann
Dame Beth ofthe Kingdome of

Raknar, CRMC, GOTJ,

FSA Scot

Mo Leannon
688 Camp Yonah Rd.

Clarkesville, cA 30523

706-839-3881
bethscribble@ao1.com

Genealogist
Clan Buchanan Society,

International
Patricia "Patty" Hopkinson
962 Belmont Tenace #2
Sunnlvale, CA 940B6-5780
cbsigenealogist@gmail.com

Herald at Large
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Claude & Robin Buchanan
43 Otitori Bay Road

Titirangi,Auckland,
New Zealand 0604
+64.9.817 7542
buchanan3 832 @gmail. com

Blueberry/
Billberry and
Birch are two of
the three Clan
Buchanan plant

Your ed itor hos
colled or emoiled eoch
cnd everv one of the
officers listed on ihasB
two poges ond the two
poges which follow.

Some people did
not reply to either
I elephone or emoil.
Hove you moved? Did
you res ign? Pleose
contoct
bethscribble@ool.con

Mony people DfD
reply, so lhe pages are
os occurqte now os hu-
monly possible.

Pleose look ot your
own listing. If it is in-
correcl , pleose emoil
bethscribble@ool.com.

Thonk you to those
who resoonded!

Oak, one of the three
plant badges for Clan Buchanan

Webmaster/Mailing
CIan Buchanan,Society,

lnternational
John Gibson
66 Lalce Lane
Crawfordville. FL 32327
850-345-s092

webmaster@Jheclanbuchanan. com

CBSlHistorian
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Nancy F rornm
1033 Brenthaven Drive
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

248-332-0963
nan.fromm@yahoo.com

Quartermaster
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Danny McMurphy
1024 Sunset Drive
Sullivan, MO 63080
573-680-4427

mcmur$rl@yahoo.com

Awards Committee
Clan Buchanan Society,

International
James F, Gibson
1704 Sterling Trail SW
Maxietta, GA 30008-4428
678-640-074r

jfgibson@bellsouth.net

Awards & Nomination
Committees

Clan Buchanan Society,
International

Chester M. Gibson
PO Box 323
Unionville, PA 1 937 5 -0323
6t0-793-t649
cmgdgibson@msn.com

Special Events
Clan Buchanan Society,

International
Angela Furlong
4296 Defoors Farm Trail
Powder Springs, G430127
678-448-8717
angelafurlong1 @gmail.com
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Cornnrissisnns,Rggenfo & Conrrcnens
. Reqert l) 

ohio - co-Reqent
Commissioner
David J. Byrne
23 Rockridge Ter|ace
Prospect, CT 06712
203-228-37 45
ctbuchanan@gmail.com

Connecticut- Redent
Richard T Byrne
PO Box 97
Norfolk, CT 06058-0097
860-542-5848
norfolksearch@sbcglobal,net

Maine Reaent
Robert Buchanan lll
79 BramhallStreet
Apt. 2A
Portland, ME 04102
207 -370-8714
robertjcbuchanan3@gmail.com

Rr A Massactusefas - Reoetl
Stephen W. Dohertv
125 Plymouth Street
Middleborough, N/lA 02346-'l 205
508-947-9787
acerridge@yahoo.com

New HanDshire- Reoent
Reagan Byrne
23 Rockridge Terrace
Prospect, CT 06712
203-228-37 45
ctbuchanan@gmail.com

Rhode lsland- vacant

Vemont - Co-Reaents
James Durrenberger
Jeffery Durrenberger
1 Rossiter Street
Brandon, VT 05733
802-247 -3488
jrdurren@yahoo.com
jeffery.durrenberger@yahoo.com

Redion 2- North Atlanlic
Commissioner
Chester M. Gibson
PO Box 323
Unionville, PA'19375-0323
6'10-793-1649
cmgdgibson@msn.com

Delaware - Actind Redent
Chestef M. Gibson

New Jersev. E. Pennsvlvania
&Delaware,-Redent
Kenneth A. Buchanan
4 Buttonwood Drive
lvledford, NJ 08055-8419
609-781-7108
ken.buchanan@hotmail.com

New York Regent- vacant Fiirida and south Georoia LouAnn Miller
pat i-ii;iiifiii-- 128 E. Liberty Street

+ry54:ala-Wsen-8e99!J 309 Hidden Holtowgourt Ashland, OH 44805-3358
ErafneMcMaster sanford, Florida 419-281-3232
col o'slreet 

^^,1: 407_687_9789 tonarernoonl Lamiller'1222@zoominternet. net
Piicairn. PA 15140 ilil,no,n,"o,oo.",r.".,n412-372-0609 Wiscotls!!=regg4!
shmom3@verizon net fransterrinq Reoencv Erin Buchanan-Darnick

Reqion r _ Mid-Atrantic rrom Norrhe-ast io southeast Ylj"r"1,fi:"1Y1""11t"*^
Fri -commissioner :j',n-f:ni"'1" g2o-42a-1s3s

Ke vcarter 1415Main St.. #59 ;;";;
220 2oth st., sourh ",*Jii iii+6-gi ebuchanan.darnick@hotmail com

niri'si;.. vAiirdz 991*'1M1L -^. Reqion 7 - Mid-west
cett,hone: 703-314-3901 epanl@comcast nel ;il:G;i-:
kelly.carterhome@gmail.com neqion s-Mih-South Kansas -Vacant

Commissioner Minnesota -Vacantulstnct of cotumDB 

-

E;_FWW;" |il3:l",,B 
Parsons 

Missouri_Reqent
DC and Vtruinia Reaent 

",-^..-,,,^ 
''-n, 

"ooor_, 
nn, and Mid-West Commissioner

rrev_or Paradis ;;;;i;ftb; 
*"" * 

Dar'ny tvtcrJt"rpr,y
cu// ElacKoerryLane^^ ehpbbp@cilink.net 1024 Sunset Drive
HucKersvllle. vAzzebo Sullivan, MO 63080
434-989 0660^ Ahbama-vacant 573-680-4427
fafleanKnlgnt(@notmall com Kentucky_Vacant mcmurfyl @yahoo.com

North carolina Redent Mksiss'ppi - vacant 
Nebraska - Reqent

James "Jim" E. Buchanan ferressee _ Reqent Mark JJ,Ia"t.,i."
Po Box45 i-;;;;;,;-;"" ' 

24ig4'rAvenue

Illltf 193?^3?0 i)i iri"o"ri*"".."e scottsbluff,NE6e36r-1715rco''ruz'uuvv Erilabethtown. TN 37633 308-632-5805
Buch 1212@aol com iii-sa:-g:ss marKjmasterton@gmail.com

,1h2640@charternetJetrv tjucnanan

13s 
3,TT:l?'11"-^ carotvn c. Martin {convene North Dakota and south Dakota

Y-'itlll"-l^t^'ou"' 548 siverv Drive Reqent
/u4-bbv-ccJz . .. Henderso;ville. TN 37075 Whittney Buchanan
oneryman@norma[cor ols_aza_:gzo 1512 S Grant St

H' 
'nv2u l Tabellsouth. net Aberdeen SD 57401

Virdinia- Co-Resenb 605-377-8407
Kelly carter and Andy Pierce 

Reoion 6- Great Lakes whitney.m.buchanan@icloud.com
See above .--llllnois-Vacant

BrentWiffiams (Convener) 
-di.6. - ,.ad.h, Reqion g - South Centrat

:1T-ryiT,9:qP.'Y" ffiffirulffir"u* @na
IYll'll'- Y1-'"' '" 228 w. p;ndle skeei Regent540-774-2657 1"ili.'6"'"lii'"0".",n Sillli,lll;l*ouu" lgl?:!?ffL

Tulsa. OK 74136
westvirginia- vacant 

Michiaan " Reoent 9l,-477-7014

Resion 4- south Ea", EfrEi$lI-. aucnan"n kmrusk@aol com

I471 South lvlilford RoadAtlantic Hiont"no. wt+asszCommissioner ,>i_za,>_a" qa Arkansas- Reoent
Emily Darraj iil"rJi"'"]n6"or"ir "0, 

oaniet c. tutto"
3445 Cfartwellcourt 9 Julner Dive
Suwannee, GA 30224 Ohio_ Co-Reaent Searcy,AR72143

678-039-0s99 Fat la B. H'd""- 501-230-7581

".iru. 
j"rri6"or"""ln"t 371ThirdAvenue tullos@harding edu

noiiaa noin - Vacant Mansfield. OH 44905-1929

ni,iai iiin " niiiit-- 41s-522-0537 esisbry= Bese4

er-iry=iffi -T"'i;;*.n bison371@msn com Th-omas G Munsall'lll
- 1153 Springlake Drive

Fto da southwest- vacant Baton Rouge' LA 70810-7011

south carofina - vacant 225'819'212s
atheling@cox.net
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CBSI Regronat Cononlsi,snerg,R€enfu & Conrrenerc
Beqion 9: Texas Re0ion 10,2 - tntermountain Montana Reqent
Commissioner. hr'es! Commissioner Don Mccammon Queensland & Micronesia'
Bill& Gina McQuatters Streilgh AJoiledgE 2616BonnieCourt Reqenf
'112 Blackjack Lane 18457W Sunnvslo;e Lane Missoula, MT 59803 Marie Gibson
Burleson, TX 76028 Waddeti,Az. 85355 406-251-6005 Po Box4078
8'17-319-6641 623-890-0864 mccammond@montana.com Kirwan, QL
wmcquatters@aft.net ceadfa jlte@aol.com Australia 4814

Oregon ' Regent-vacant MlgT@optusnet com au

CommissionerEmeritus ArizonaReoent
Effis Buchanan Michael "Bucii Buchanan washinoton - Convener New zealand & Polynesia -
7738 Crooked Road 1809 Royat Oak Circle cinnette Holombo Wise Vacant
SanAntonio, TX 78252-2613 prescott;Az 86305 6924 SW Gorsuch Road
210-724-8376 buckfarmoomait.com Vashon, WA 98070 victoria & Tasmania -
thescottishcowboy@gmail. com SSS-SS1 -OiI+ 503-330-0289 Co-Reqents

Ginnette.holombo.gh@gmail.com cheryl&GarryGilbert
Nofth EastTexas Redent Utah - Reqent 3S1 pioneer Ridge Road
Vacant Reed Buchanan Redion lS..Hawaii and US pacific lvleredith, VlC, Ausiralia 3333

1556 N. 575 South tslands +61-3-5286-1302

BillMcQuatters (Convener) Orem, UTB4O58 Region Unorganized merrinee@bigpond.net.au
112 Blackjack Lane BO1-319-8622
Burleson, TX 76028 reedkbuchananlovahoo.com Reoion 14 . Canada Western Australia - Regent
817-319-6641 RQ-ion auing oganzeo HeatherHorseman
wmcquatters@att.net New Mexico " vacant 

ontario_ convener 3?ff;j"ra" 
cr""""n,

North West fexas Co-Reqents Reqion 11,1 Nodhem ScottBuchanan Western Ausiralia 6025
Donald & JeanneJackson C.fif*rta at d POBox3 +61 438965200
2406 SW 26th Avenue fr6frF;;.T;"a" Thornbury, ON heathermhorseman@gmail.com

Amarillo, TX 79'109-1902 Comrr,bs'oner CANADA NOH 2PO
806-355-6493 Brookweir 705-888-'1f59 Bggig!:!3:-Scotland
djjackson@sbcglobal.net 2013 pacheco St. rsbuchanans@yahoo.ca George McAusland

concord. cA9452o scotland
Soult Easf lexas - Vacant ce : 925-434-610 I Reqion 15- oceania England & Wales

brookmweir@yahoo.co m Heratd - at - Large Joh n De la cruz
SouthwestTexas- ctaudeA. Buchanan England
Commissioner Emeritus Reqent 429 Kiwitahi Road #2
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can help Glasgow omove on'from art
school fire

Statue of Charles Rennie Mackintosh

The sculpture was origi-
nally intended to be the "ic-
ing on the cake" of a year of
events planned to celebrate
the 150th arrriversary of the
birth of the architect, who
was apioneering influence in
Europe's art nouveau move-
ment. But those plans were
soured in June when the
Mackintosh building at
Glasgow School of Art was
reduced to a bumt out shell
during the second blaze to
devastate the site.

Mr Scott, whose other public works include
The Kelpies, was commissioned to create what is
thought to be the first ever public sculpture of
Mackintosh more than three years ago. It stands at

a prominent junction in the Alderston district of
Glasgow and marks the completion of a f,60m
ploject to deliver social housing in the area.

"i had hoped the statue would be the icing on
the cake after a year of celebration," Mr Scott told
The Scotsman. "I can only hope it will be seen as a

bright spot in a very dark year. (The arl school fire)
was an absolute tragedy and we need to move on
from it. Ijust hope this statue will inspire people to
move on with optimism and pay tribute to
Mackintosh's achievements.''

The sculpture was commissioned by Sanctu-
ary Housing Association, which worked with
Glasgow City Council and the Scottish Govem-
ment to deliver a lO-year project to transform
Anderston.

The First Minister described the statue as

"stunnins".

-

"This year, we have been marking the 150r'
anniversary of the birth of Chmles Rennie Mackin-
tosh," she said in a speech. "It has been mmked by
real sadness and tragedy, but this is a very special and

fitting way to brirg the anniversa:y year to a close.

"There's no doubt that Charles Rennie Mack-
intosh is one of Glasgow's favourite sons - an iconic
architect, designer and artist. This statue is a fitting
tribute to him, his work and his legacy."

Mr Scott, whose mother was brought up in
Anderston, said he hoped the community would
identifi with the artwork and take pride in it.

"Even when I was a wee boy, the area looked
nothing iike when my mum was living in Anderston.
What they've done here is fantastic. "Nearly al1 of
my work is very public. I hy to make things that
communities can identifu with and feel a sense of
pride in."
' Read more at: https://www.scotsman.com/

lifestyle/cultureiarl/statue-o f-charles-remie-mack-
into sh-can'help- glasgow-move-on-from-art-
school-fire- 1-4841992



Buchanan Thrtans - A Few Threadcounts

Robert J. Buchanan

Scottish folklore tells of the coming of Winter
with the story of ?ft e Cailleach, the Goddess of Scot-
land,weaingher tartan and then washing it and put-
ting it away for next year.

When we adore the peak leaf season, and
then endure the equinoxial rains and winds, this
begins to make a whole 1ot of sense.

Personally, I'd like to think that this tale may have

been dreamt with the thought ofBuchanan.
To look at the faded, ancient colours of

a few versions of our beautiful plaid pattern
melded together in twill, how could anyone
not think of the Fall in its full glory?

As a weaver, spinner and knitter, I not only work
with the actual pattems, which have been passed

down the centuries in their various forms" but. I
find the actual study ofthe textile itselfto be most
fascinating. The plaid pattern aside, the very craft
of weaving (next to knitting and spiming) is one of
Scotland's greatest exports - and yet, none of it
originated there; 'just goes to show how the Scot-
tish people can take something from the world,
perfect it, ard send it on its way back.

In the modern thought, the word "tartar"
seems relatively synomamous with "plaid" or
at least in the same family of design - the
focus being on the colour pattern of threads
crossing each other to make the splendid
cheques which have gro\ryn to be loved and
even revered as sacred by some.

However, Tartan, itself, actually refers (re-
ferred) to the weave of cloth - the twill - which
made for a much stronger ald ful1er cloth using the

same amount of materials and the same length of
weft to the warp.

The plaid is, ofcourse, the design ofthe colour.

Cloth made in plainweave 
-the 

basic tabby: over
one under one over one under one, etc. with the
plaid pattern, has been known as "tartan plaid"
which makes the distinction between the actual tar-
tan cloth (will) but still acknowledges that plaid

design which is recognised and identified
in our modern age as, simply, tartan...and
is just as acceptable for use.

These Buchanan threadcounts can be
used on a rigid heddle loom for plainweave
only, but were designed with the basic twill

Buchanan Threadcount:

818, G46, K6,818, K6, Y40, K6, Y40, K6,
818, K6, R40, W6, R40, K6, B18, K6, G46
Pallet:
l( = BLACK; B = BLUE; G = GREEN;
R: RED; W: WHITE; Y: YELIOW.
Threadcount given over the full sett. This
repeats instead oIpivols and mjnors.

(which if tartan cloth) in mind.
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Buchanan Tartans - Threadcounts, continued fro,m,page 30

Buchanan 2 Threadcount:
A6, G62, K4, A8, K4, v1,6, K4, Y1-6l
W6

Paflet:
A = ANCBLUE;G = GREEN;K = BLACK;Y
: WHITE
Tl-.^trd.^,. .rivo'r a..a. r ha] SeLL

t.he pivots.

K4, ABt R4, R62,

= YELLOW;R = RED; W

with full count at

Buchanan 5 (Red Dress) Threadcount :

R4, W56, C26, W4, C26, W4

PalIet l

K: BLACK;W = WHITE;C: RED,

Threadcount given over a half sett with full count at
the pivots.

Buchanart Dless Blue
Threadcount :

DR6/ WW66, RB32, WW10, R832. WW10

PaLlet:
DR : DARK RED; RB = ROYAL BLUE; WW

tL-a:r-l-^ rrt I i\.6..r nva- : halI seLL
the plvot s .

: WILSON WHI TE;
with full counl at.

Bucftanan Hunting Thleadcount i

A4, T24, G24, K24, Gr6, R24, G24, 'r24, y4, T24, G24,
'12 4

Pallet:
A = AZURE;K = B],ACK;T : BROWN;G = GREEN;Y = YELLOW;

Tl .^..1 -.. - ..ti'.a-t r. a. he Iul.I se_

Buchanan OId Dress Threadcount:
KB0, W50, K20, .116, K6, vr6, K20,
Pallet:
K: BLACK;W : WH]TEiY = YELLOW;R :

, r| .:,re. .-r . ra f serr
the pivots.

R50/ W8

RED;

wath f u]l count at
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